
DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL  

HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK (2014-2015) 

CLASS : VI 

English 

1. Your father has been transferred to Mumbai you are going to shift there 
soon. Today is the last day of your school. You are going to miss your 
friends and school. Write a page of your dairy to express your feelings. 

2. Read any one novel of Enid Blyton.  Complete the story map after reading 
the story. 
Title  

Publisher 

Author 

Characters 

Problem 

Solution 

I liked this story because 

3. Which character do you like the most in the novel and why? 
4. Make an attractive book cover and book mark for the book. 
5. Read chapter: My Experiments with Truth. Find 15 new words from the 

story and make a crossword puzzle for the synonyms of these words.  

विषय हहन्दी 
1. स्ितन्रता प्राप्त कराने में महान योगदान देने िाऱी कोई दो महहऱाओं के नाम सचिर लऱखें 

एिम ्उनके योगदान को भी संऺ ेप में लऱखें| 
2. देशभक्तत  की पांि कविताओं का सकंऱन करें| 
3. अपनी पाठ्य पसु्तक से  50 कहिन शब्द िुनकर  लऱखें | 
4. दो पीपऱ के पत्तों पर मनपसदं शभुकामना सदेंश लऱखें | 
5. प्रततहदन हहन्दी समािार सनुकर एक मखु्य समािार अपनी फ़ाइऱ में जरूर लऱखें | 
6.  लऱङ्ग ं, ििन , विऱोम , ि पयाायिािी शब्दों के 15-15 उदाहरण अपनी फ़ाइऱ में  

  सकंलऱत करें | 
Mathematics 

1. Write and learn table 2-20 . 

2. Solve five Sudoku puzzles from newspaper and paste it in the activity file. 

3. Solve magic square and paste it in the activity file. 

 

9  7 

 6  

5  3 

Rowwise column wise and diagonal wise sum up digits is eighteen. 

 

 

Science 

1. Visit a zoo with your parents make a list of the animals kept there and 

classify them into herbivorous and carnivorous. 

Paste photographs of them in your activity file.Paste your photograph 

being at zoo. 

 



 

2. Make poster and slogans regarding “save our environment” in your 

activity file. 

3. Make a model to show the arrangement of particles in three states of 

matter. 

Social science 

1. Collect information about the newly formed government of India. Paste the 
picture of the newly appointed Prime Minister and his cabinet. Also write 
their names and ministry. 

2. Read chapter –The Vedic Civilization and frame 20 MCQ from the chapter. 
3. Visit any one historical monument in Delhi. Paste the pictures of your visit. 

Write the information you collected about the monument and also write 
about your visit to the monument in your own words.paste yopur 
photograph being there. 

4. Browse through the internet or read about the inventions of the Stone Age 
man. Paste the pictures of these inventions. Prepare a list to show the 
widespread use of these inventions in the various fields of our life today. 

5. Make a PPT on river Ganga of India and river Nile of Egypt. 
 

Sanskrit  

1 izFke  pkj  v/;k;ksa ds “kCnkFkZ fy[ksa o ;kn djsa  xfrfof/k gksxhA 

2  dksÃ X;kjg  “ऱोक प्रत्येक  विद्याथी लऱखेंग ेि याद करेंग े| 

  3  i”k q& i{kh & Qy & lCth & lkekU; oLrq vkfn ds lkr & lkr  

ukeksa dk laxzg djsaxsA 

  4 vdkjkar ¼ cky ½ o  vkdkjkar ¼yrk ½ dh rjg ifjokj ds lnL;ksa ds dksÃ  

ik¡p ukeksa dk “kCn :Ik fy[ksaA    

 
 

Computer 

Open the windows explorer and do the given exercise following the given steps. 

a. Create a folder by the name class VI in My documents. 

b. Create Three subfolders namely English, Hindi, Maths In the folder VI. 

c. Make the files Poems in English , Stories in English and Formula in Maths . 

d. Now rename the folder VI as Club 2014 

e. Delete the folder Subfolder Hindi 

f. Move the Maths folder to C drive 

g. Check the size of the folder and subfolder. 

G.K. 

1. Read  newspaper daily and write headlines in your G.k> notebook. 

      Name the following : 

a. Five Hindi newspaper 

b. Five English Newspaper  

c. Five English Magazines 

d. Five Hindi Magazines  

e. Five Hindi News Channels  

f. Five English News Channels  

 

 

 



Art 

Make slippers with ice-cream sticks and decorate the strap with kundan and 

mirrors etc.  

V.P. 

१. िारों िेदों में तया ऻान है ? इस विषय पर छोटा सा ऱेख लऱखोI  
२. प्रातः शाम ३० लमतनट तक ध्यान करना हैI  

 

 

Note: All the projects and pasting has to be done in your subject activity file 

provided by the school . 


